
2023 EAST FALMOUTH 
CSA ORDER FORM 

Use this mail-in order form to pay by check.   
To order online, visit  

www.sapbushfarmstore.com, then email 
shannon@SapBush.com to instruct us this is for the East  

Falmouth CSA 

How it works: 
1. Choose your meat shares and when you would like to pick them up. 
2. Pay in full by 4/1 with check or cash for 10% savings, or choose a free payment 

plan, or submit your order online at sapbushfarmstore.com. 
3. We grow the meat. 
4. Make sure your balances are paid up, and pick up your shares from our Honor 

Store during the months you’ve scheduled. 

CHICKENS 
$5.50/lb  Deposit: $5/bird *10% cash/check prepay deduction applies to deposit only on chickens. 

Normal size ranges are 4-5.5 lbs, but Mother Nature ultimately decides! 

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS 
Turkeys ordered by 3/17 will be locked in at $6/lb.  After that date the price will go up to $7/lb.  
After Labor day, the price goes up to 7.85/lb.  Birds will be frozen.  Pick up in November. *10% 
cash/check prepay deduction applies to deposit only on Turkeys. 

Pick up date Number of birds x $5 deposit per bird Amount due

April: First Week


JUNE: Last Week

SEPT: last week

(Frozen only)

NOV: (before 
Thanksgiving)

Select size: SMALL:
15-19 lb

MED 
19-23 lbs 

LARGE 
23+lbs

x $20 Deposit 
per bird

Amount due

Number of turkeys 
each size:

                                   



CSA BULK MEAT SHARES (one-time pick-up) 
Cut lists can be found at www.sapbushfarmstore.com/shop/20 

Share type Price Number of 12x12x18 
(30-40 lb) boxes to 

expect 

Amount due

Spring Lamb (April 2023) 
LIMITED QTY

$365 1

Fall Lamb (Sept-Oct 2023) $385 1

Winter Lamb (Jan 2024) $435 1

Spring Quarter Pig (April 
2023)


LIMITED QTY

$380 1

Winter Quarter Pig (Jan 2024) $430 1

Spring Half Pig (April 2023)

LIMITED QTY

$585 2

Winter Half Pig (Jan 2024) $635 2

Spring Beef 1/16th (April 
2023)


LIMITED QTY

$352 1

Fall Beef 1/16th (Oct 2023) $370

Spring Beef 1/8th (April 2023)

LIMITED QTY

$499

Fall Beef 1/8th (Oct 2023) $525 2



By-The-Month Shares   
(for households with limited freezer storage) 

Sap Bush Mixed Meat By-The-Month Share  
Approx 8 lbs meat plus 1 qt bone broth and a frozen quart of soup or stew from the cafe. 
Includes something for quick cooking, a roast, something to slow cook, breakfast meat, 1 qt 
bone broth & 2 servings of a (gf) homemade frozen heat-and-eat cafe meal. Shares available 
starting April 2023. 

Beef By-The-Month Share 
Approx 12 lbs meat each month, plus 1 quart beef broth.  Choose the standard package 
(Londons, sandwich steaks, pot roast, ground beef, chuck eye steak, kabobs, short ribs, sirloin 
tip, boneless stew); or the premium package (85% standards cuts, 15% high-end cuts, like filet 
mignon, rib eye, porterhouse, t-bone, NY strip and sirloin).Shares available starting April 2023. 

Bone Broth By-The-Month Share  
Four quarts frozen bone broth each month; perfect for all your soups, stews and braises, for 
sipping as a light meal, or for nourishing yourself back to good health when you’re under the 
weather.  Broth flavors will be either chicken, beef, or mixed bone broth, depending on what 
bones we have in stock.

Sap Bush Smokers’ Club  
3 lbs maple-smoked slab bacon & 3 lbs boneless maple-smoked ham per month.  

Number of Months Which months? Price Amount due

3 months $360

Quarterly (April, June, Sept, Nov) $480

Number of 
Months

Which 
months?

Standard 
package

Premium 
Package

Share 
equavelant

Amount due

3 months $306 ($8.50/lb) $378 ($10.50/lb) 1/16 beef

Quarterly April, June, 
Sept, Nov

$384 ($8/lb) $480 ($10/lb) 1/8 beef

Number of Months Which months? Price Amount due

3 month $150

Quarterly April, June, Sept, Nov $192

Number of Months Which months? Price Amount due

3 months $220

Quarterly April, June, Sept, Nov $280



Ground Beef By-The-Month Share  
12 pounds of ground beef per month, available 3rd week of the month, you choose which 
months you pick up. Shares available starting April 2023. 

Lamb By-The-Month Share  
Approx 6  lbs meat plus 1 quart mixed-species broth (possible cuts include chops, legs, 
shoulders, shanks, boneless stew, kabobs, and ground lamb).  Shares available starting April 
2023. 

Pork By-The-Month Share  
Approx 6 lbs meat plus 1 quart mixed-species broth each month (possible cuts include chops, 
ribs, shoulder/butt, fresh hocks, roasts, boneless stew and ground pork). Shares available starting 
April 2023. 

Questions? 
Call Shannon at: (518) 827-7595* 7am-5pm 

or email Shannon at: 
shannon@sapbush.com 

Number of 
Months

Which months? Price Amount due

3 months $315 ($8.75/lb)

Quarterly April, June, Sept, Nov $396 ($8.25/lb)

Number of Months Which months? Price if paid in full Amount due

3 months $234 ($13/lb)

Quarterly April, June, Sept, Nov $306  ($12.75/lb)

Number of 
Months

Which months? Price if paid in full Amount due

3 months $234 ($13/lb)

Quarterly April, June, Sept, Nov $306 ($12.75/lb)



Total Amount Due: ___________________  

If paying by cash or check BEFORE APRIL 1, deduct 10%: ___________. 

Final balance due:______________________. 

______Please bill me in full via email and I will pay invoice with credit card 

______Please set me up with a free payment plan of _____ payments, over  a period of 
______ months (1-6). 

Name:______________________________________________________________________


Address:____________________________________________________________________


____________________________________________________________________________


Phone:______________________________________________________________________


Email:_______________________________________________________________________


Note:  We recommend you photocopy this order form and keep a copy for your records.  We will also 
email you a receipt when we receive your payment. 

Mail your order form and check made payable to: 
SAP BUSH HOLLOW FARM 

832 W. FULTON RD 
WEST FULTON, NY  12194 

Pick up for all shares is the home of our hosts, Sean Hayes & Lyndsey Lefevre 
26 Owls Nest Rd 

East Falmouth, MA 02536 
Pick up windows will be announced prior to each delivery. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ORDER! 

REFERRAL COUPON: 
Copy or download and print this order form, print & sign your name below & share with a friend.   

When they use this form to place their first CSA order for $100 or more,  
you’ll EACH get a FREE CHICKEN! 
(Offer does not apply to online orders.) 

Download form at: 
http://theradicalhomemaker.net/farm-news/watch-your-mail-for-the-yellow-envelope/ 

Sap Bush Referral From:______________________________________________ 

Signature:__________________________________________________________


